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Gray, who will spend the holidays
with relatives,
gene.News of Douglas County Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams
are spending the hollduys wltb Mr
and Mrs. Percy Williams at Wolf
Creek.

ley were also dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. George Pete, ofCAMAS VALLEY
Keels home on uiinhuiius (lay.

Miss Georgia Kayler, of Molalla,
camo down Siilurduy to spend part

Portland, are spending the holi-

days wilh their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Pete.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. . Harrcll have
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. fAP)CAMAS VAI.LRV, Dec. 2X Mux

Dick went lo Portland the first of
hist week ami visited with Ills uls Senutor Henry Fountain Ashurstlof her vucnllon here visiting

friends. She Is staying with Mr.
ter. Mildred, and cousin, AUDIO long u student of the English

language advocated today that the
nation forget some of the wordsI.iiwaon. and friends, uutil Thurs-

as their house gnosis their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. ft. W.
Wiiliou and son, Hlllle, of Del Puss
Heights, Calif.day when he and Hex came home

cluttering up the dictionaries.
"V e have a wonderful language,"to spend unrlslilius. mux urove

Pontine homo for bin folks, Hi Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duyloll have he said, "but it is becoming unmoved to the Vlclory mine, wherehaving purchased It ill I'ortlund a

and .Mis. W. II. Kckles.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Aunis and

family spent Chrlstmua and the
week-en- wllh their daughter and
son, Mil. and Mis. Victor
iJenn.

Mis. James Healoll and baby son
ciimu homo from Itosebili'g last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Stuudley and

mMr. Dayton Is employed. wieldy. It would be a good thing
to cull a conference of uuthoriliesfew weeks before.

.Mr. and Mis. Allen Church and Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Favllle and
und abolish some of our verbalfamily arc In Portland with rela-

tives for the holiday season. corpses."eon, John, o! Huniote, spent hint
Sunday In the valley visiting rela The, Arizona senator recognizMr. anil Mrs. ,M. A. Hates and ed as packing pno of the most re--children, Muybello and Donald, family and Miss Hlllle Hunch visit

went lo Uio home of Mrs. Stand iiiuiKuuie vocabularies in congressed Mrs. Mutes' sister and family has dipped into the nationalley's sister nail brother-in-law- , Mr. .Mr. and Mrs. George Help at Klrby WARDSlanguage and made some novel disand Mrs. (iall Darker on the Mc- -
buniluy. closures.Kenzle highway Thursday after Mrs. H. II. Nerbas and Homer

"livery loo words spoken by annoon. J hey cume home r ruiay af Tjilley were business visitors in educated American," he said, "fall GREATESTternoon.

tives.
Uvnrett McPull, Homy Church

and ltuy Morgan all suffered silent
Injuries while at work In the Stand-le-

logging eamp and bad to lay
off last week. ,. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thrush and
smull ihiimhtor have moved back
lo Hie valley. They aro at present
llvliiB with Morris' aunt, Mary
Thrush, but expect to move into
Hie Orvllle Thrush hoimo as soon
UK it Is vacuted. Morris and
(Suorsn IJaldwIn went to Saginaw

(.Trains Puss Saturday.
LiQie Poto attended the basket

into lour general classifications."
iney aro: 00, Anglo-Saxon- ; 30,

5, Greek; 5, other languages.
ball games at Ashland Monduy andGLENDALE

o
lil.K.VDAI.K. Ore.. Dec. 2!). Ml1

Tuesday eveniuus, between Ash, IKO words for which Ashurst COMFYSXUGS!nas Mio use aro "very" andland normal and Albany college.
Henry Pete, n brother, and formerand Mrs. I. II. Smith look their quue.
(ilcndale high school graduate(luiiL-hte- .Mrs. Utile! IKnlley, to Miller of lliem tends to weaken, 25c .. Ia member of the Albany teum, and uik sirenginen yam spepch, heher home III Itosrbiirg Krltlny even

illL" Walter Sether, also a former Gleu- - PantioH, Vesta, ldmilly wuniisaid.
Sunday ufler their household
goods.

Albert Krogel cmnd lioiuo from
Lester, Wash., at the time of the
death of his molher-lll-luw- , Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ti. Itlchlllds left for coltlest tlay-s- Womun'o 6izos.i on will hear neither in my of- -
dale graduate, is a member of the
Ashland learn. Holh Sether andWednesday to spend the holidays e, n iiuueii, "ior we have abol

ishes them."with Mr. Illcliards' mother, Mrs.
I'eurl Hastings at Oakland, Calif.Roberts, and stayed lo spcn:l A casnul visitor to the officeChristinas Willi his family, Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Dobyns,

Pete were members of tho Glen-dal- e

team.
Mr. nml Mrs. Ilurlnii Helcher re-

turned Tuesday lo their home in
Dolbiin after visiting relalives
here for Ihe pust week.

Warren Dick and Mr. ami Mrs,
nomeiimes is startled by efforts
toward a more picturesque speech,Miss Hetty Woodroffe, Dun I.esh

nml Miss lliiinplirey visitedLester. Coulcs and WuiiKhter, Helen i'ui iiinLiiiico ;

of Alleghany, and Mr. anil Mrs, Dick in Oiunts Puss Friday evening. (ive mo the Ibex." said theMr. and Mrs. W. T. Harbour andJiangs, of Ophir, all nimo luiini ni:jiuior (o ins secretary.Dillle Hunch left Wednesday to
spend the holiday vacation with family, and Mrs. Frank SandersTlnii'Kdiiy to spend Christmas at idie luex turned out to be

Ashurst's speech on the iinnknvthe It. W. Dick lionin. and son, Jack, were Grants Pass
Tile school celebrated Christinas visitors Siilurduy. und contained a irnnd v., 'r

i.i i......... . " 'Mr. and Mrs. It. l.ee Tiussevon Thursday afternoon wllh Christ ma coiuiiui lungiiuge;

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hunch at Wllllunis, Ore.

Waller Sether, a Ktudent at Ash-lau-

normal, Is home for the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hates and

inas trees and programs in each i no uoiiKey ts the personiflca- -
niiciii ine weeK Piul with Mrs.

iiurents. Mr. und Mr. mmroom. Several parents and friends uun oi uio sublime v riiica ,,r ,,,.i.Pollock. They were ucenmnunifdintended the different programs, " iiiroearanco, restraint, andDr. T. W. Hester came down i (Kin economy. From ihe vibrantchildren, Tommy, Monlo and Maryfrom Newberg Wednesday and
home by their son, Gordon, who
has been visiting his grandparentswhile Mr. und Mrs. Htissey vaca-
tioned In San Francisco.

i thoro cometook his daughter, Mrs. Aivill A
"5-'- oars, oi music us thrillingme mionigiit. in MKtroi ,.vJen and two small sons homo Willi

him Thursday. Mrs. Allen had been Mr. nml Mrs. Paul Davis and iig"UUhUlC.very Hi for I he past week. Mr. incidentally, Ashurst is
smull sou lefl Sulnidity t0 spendthe holidays wilh relatives In i.nx

a demo- -
crm.

Helen, spent (JhrintiiiiiH with Mrs.
Hates' pureuts, Mr. und Mrs. A. M.
Hum li nt Wllllunis, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Illllillllgton
and daughter, Deneice left Thurs-
day morning to spend (ho holidays
wllh Mr. Huntington's piirentn In

Newberg. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Huntington's father, John
Liinihiuisl.

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Nye left

Angeles.
Allen and Hoss Rrown left early
Thursday afternoon as soon as tiro
Christmas programs wore over, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. ' COPCO INCOME MOUNTSMr. Allen going lo Newberg and

IKA.N'CStO. lienllloss to Salem.
and son, Lurry, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hennlnger at Will-- (
hesler Sunday. Larry slaved over

(AP) Culifornia Orccmi pn--Miss Josephine Smith will spend
her vacation with her father at reports 1,(IS7,S5 net Incomefor a longer visit.'fhiiraduy for Vuncouver, Wash., to

visit Mr. Nye's iiurents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dnliviw wornNewberg.

Mrs. Ilrown and her son, Mr

oi me year ended Nov. 30 com-
pared with SIU0.725 for ihe preced-
ing year a gain of 13G per cent.Grants Pass visitors Saturday.Mrs. V. N. Nye.

Mrs. I). H. Miller, Mrs. J. Frank Airs. Amy Wamnolu and
'

sonIMopnoy came from Sulliurllu
Thursduy afternoon for Miss Anno
Mooncy and returned home late In

Hoy. returned to their homo lr.
o

Mrs. Ira G. Williams, !)!), of Sara- -lin and Mrs. Young were Grants
Puss visitors Wednosday. Hoscburg Monday. They huvo boon

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Olson.the afternoon. go.sa, l ex., was a spy and dispatchJ. .Miner Nelson and Alio CarterMiss Rachel Forsylho went to Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Clark nml iieuiur ior i ouieiterato lorces dur-
ing the Civil war. She smuggledtransuded business In (jranls Puss

Thursday. guns through northern lines butdaughter, Lorraine, were Grunts
Pass callers Siilurduy.Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Norniovla ro- - never killed a num."

f'- Thousands have waited rfetJ'aiaT
BrY' 'p on eagerly for this great sale I 'rt

fAiPJ'yX When you see these dresses KffrA'-'k3fA-
; iWnJy. you'll .agree the values are WtfSMKy'-iK-even &reat'r nan as ycn'rl

Streei Frocks 1

IP h I St nicsl st Seu i$M ' !rX-- J I
TUMaSt Pr'm:d

lhiiwiii tj
turned Weduesduy from mi extend
ed business trip through California
mid Arizona, , ;

Miss Florence Johnson, n stinlenl
at Ashland Noriuui, a homo lor a
two Weeks' vacation.

Miss Esther P,.li-u,,i- lu ,....i
lug 'iho 'liolldayN1 wilh 'relatives in

fine Enough to
Soil ni Sitel
Where but Wards would ring-le-

hose be so little? First
quality silk, full fashioned.
Also SERVICE weight hose.

I'oriiunn.
, (iikr .miry ,aiico Hrnnnor lefl

lniiw!.iiyJjt)e wllh her parents,Mr. amr.Mrs. V. O. Iliiiiinnc l

Miss Fare und Miss lim-i- tison left Wednesday for their home
In .Moid, Oregon, lo spend the holi-
days. They were iiccoinpunled asfur us Portland by Miss niii Tmmmm

Her home In Ashland Thursduy
with her fnlhor Hen

who came up after her.
Miss Hhodu Marshall and Clar-onc-

Jjitc8 spent ChrlslmuB with
their sister, Mrs. Charles Wiley.

Marslmll lust hr lioinc and all
its- contents In Clio lliiudou flro.

6. U. Croy wont lo Murslilleld
Weilnosday to spiiud the holidavs
with his daughters, Stella, Hertim
ami Itlanche.

Jills. Wilfred Ilrown was culled
iot'lh-ul- Thursduy evening by Uio
ilunth of lior rutlicr, Horace

An uged uncle Krivvunl e

passed iiwuv Krlduy ufler-liup-

also. Wilfred Ilrown and
three children, Kslher, N'eal ami
Mhigurct, anil Mrs. P. II. Ilrown
went lo Drain Saturday lo intend
(lib don bio ruiiorill. Miss Idsth'ir
Jlfown liiul Just come hunie from
eastorn Oregon, wliero sho Is leucll.
lug, to spend the Holidays with her
lidrents,

lr. and Mrs, Lewis Drown, of
Warshfleld, spent CI.i IsIiuub at Uio
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Urnoat
IWhoelcr.

JiMr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen, of
ItOseburg, mid Mr. nml Mis. Leslie
Johns and children of (larden ',

spent Chrlsluius at Ihe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Heel.. Mr.
Hansen and Mrs. Johns are hint her
mid sister ot Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith from Ihe vul- -

100 Years of Service
The John Deere Plow Co. is celebratingtheir first hundred years of service to
farmers, and the

Douglas County
Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
invites you to see the talking picture and
have lunch with us Wednesday, Jan. 6.
There will also be a picture shown by the Cater-
pillar Tractor Company.
Come and bring your vyives and spend the day. Show
starts at 10 a. m. Lunch at noon, prepared and served bythe wives, sisters, mothers and girl friends of the Ex-
change crew.

CARNIVAL

r Jy --i ..4 I
ifDANCE Oil BlJiJ 1 "fe

MCOTTON GOODS PRICES SOAR ... BUT WARDS10 WOOL!

New Years Eve

Maccabee Hall
Music by The Snappy Five

Sponsored by Eagles
Auxiliary

Ladies 10c Gents 35c

BOUGHT IN JUNE .. . . AHEAD OF THE INCREASEI
Heavy Winter
Weight 98c Sale! Loaigwcir SHEETS

$7.19 to $1.29 Grade! .
cveryuody Welcome Extra low priccdl Elastic

rib knit for comfort . . , sized
for freedom.

Biprcer bargains
than ever since
cotton prices
have skyrocketed.
Fine, muslin that
wears and wears!
81x99 in.'

29c Quality Longwear Cases zicUnbleached Sheeting, worth 25c, yd. 19c
?c Unbleached Muslin, yd. 7c; Bleached 9c

mill' K iirkista BLowel
20x40.in. Worth TPc

Big, bath size and what is more they
come in lovely pastel shades. Soft, fluffy,
and absorbent Imagine, 6 cost but 72c.

1 836 Cannon Turkish Towelj . c Cannon Woiti Cloths . 4 foi 1 Oo

Satelot MeiiSMiiiiisS Mtj1 to 10 ydsl Worth 75c w fij VV4WK
Percale or shirting prints! Plain broadcloth?! ttJS !l lC
io,ikThotk.. " yi coursc they wiU &

White Outing Flannel, yard . 8c
Pinnacle Prints. Worth 25c, yard v 17c

CHIFFON ' , v:: j,. ArWVAHBi

I'8
Foshion' Mid-Seas-

Surprise i$ f I "I
s w m

70x80-inh- ! Worth $1.98
Double blankets of the best cotton
(China) with 5 wool for extra warmth.
Clear blockPjlaids . . . sateen bindines!

70x30 Cotton Blankets 69s 6'.f Wool Stnglt BlanketsPastel Plaids, ea 50c Plaids. 70x80 Each C8o

For youholiday parties:colorful gowns of floating
chiffon. With the flattery
you've envied at higher prices.
Jewel and flower trims.

7ECno. Iff
uu4j..

86.8 proof Tho strainlit
w hiskies in this product arc
IS months or more old. 25'
tratht whiskies; 75 rain

neutral sp!rits.5"ostriii;ht whis-

key 4 years old, 20 straight
whiskey 15 months old.

OQUART $1.40 No. 2S7A

AVAILABLE IN OREGON
Copyright 19.16, Jos. a Co., Inc., Schonley, !.

Phone 95 315 N. Jackson St.
llilill IIHtaiHII IWlltlBB III tt-geC- J
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